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OuR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithograpbed plate,
Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement te Midsumnier

GRIs', will be se-it t0 every subscriber applying for same and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINcE the enflargement and typograpbical improvement of GRIs',

this paper bas taken a firm position in the front rank of comic jour.
nalism, and is regnrded by Canadians generally ns an honor te the
Dominion. Having acbieved this proud position, it is now GRiss
purpose toextend the field of bis beneficent labrIrs, and te visit weekly
thousands of homes in which bie has bitherto been a stranger, except
by reputation. To this end it bas been decided to resume the former
sub:scription price of $2 PER YEAR, and ihe formier charge for
single numbers of 6 CENTS PER COPY. The paper will
remain in ils PJsent Jorin, 16 pages, and it is now nb,.olutely tbe
cheapest humorous journal mn America. The new termas go mbt effeet
wiîh the present issue, nnd subscriptions already received at the
$3 rate will be credited in extenioin of their respective terms.
We feel confident that this departure will give us imnîediately a
mucb increased subscripti6n lîst, although our list as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

DANGEROIJs BuSINES-The late election in
Chambly is the keynote to the series in Quebec,
and it mens that îhrougbout that Province the
Opposition party interid planîing themnelves
squarely on the Regina scaffold. This is the
structure that Mr. Blake expressly dcclintd te

* mount, and it must be somewbat embnrrnssing for
bim t0 find bis followers in Ontario and the other
Provinces telegrnphing ibeir hearty congratula-
tions 10 the French Liberal leader over his succes

4/ in Cbambly. The Regina issue may do very well
in Quebec, but it wilI prove a dangerous experi-
ment t,> try and give ià a prominent place in the
campin in tbe English Provinces, and this is

1/ what Mr. Blake's Quebec lieutenant is apparenîly
endeavoritlg t0 do. It is about lime that the

< 4 Liberal leader interfered-tbe animal may turn if
Mercier persists.

THE ACcIDENr IN CHAMBLY.-Hon. Mr. Chnpleau went down
to Cbambly full Of confidence in bis ability t0 carry that old,,Tory
strongbold )nce more. He had no dread of tbe IlNaioualist "un

for be didr't believe il was loa(led. To prove that bie was rigbî be
loldly blew down the muzie of tbe weapon. It went off, and so-
did Chapleau. The Tories down there appear t0 draw a line at
banging as a Government .I policy." Tbey are convinced that Riel
was put 10 deatb as a mensure of praclical politics, and not t0 snîisfy
justice. And there is no question tbat tbey bave good gtounds for
so believing.

A POLITICAL, VIEW 0F THE SENATFE-As the Seriate is sbortly
t0 be relegated te oblivion, me seize the opportunity of depicling tbe
venerable body in session for tbe benefit of future genemations of
Canadians. It will be observed ibat our view is purely from tbe
political standpoint. It cannot be denied that, literally, there is
more facial variety in ibe Chamber than our picture represents, but
politically tbr re is a remarkable resemblance 91l round. In about
tbe proportion sbown the senators ore more or less grotesque reflec-
tions of John A. and Blake, and ibis is wby we propose il) abolisb
tbem. We don't want a Senate -:hat cannot tbink for itself.

CHURCHILL's ELEVATION.-Mr. Goldwin Smith is still in
byslerics about Gladstone, but there is a fly in the ointmeni of bis
joy at tbe overîbrow of the Grand Old Man. Lord Randolpb
Churchill, wlo resembles Disraeli in at least one insignificant par-
ticular in being cordially bnted by G. S., bas been elevnted t0 tbe
leadership of tbe House of Commons, and (;oldwin isn't at ali
plensed about il. Poor man, people will keep doing tbings lie doesn't
like ! And yet, bie is very unrensonable t0 object t0 Cburcbill's
elevation. He did bis very best te make Ibat calnmity possible.
Moreover, wby sbould Churchill be bis betè noir? I-lis talents are
mucb beîter fitted te lead persons like Mr. Smith tban Gladstone's.
He can double and twist in bis opinions quite as rapidly as the
learned professor bimself!

0 p- hk

THE Fire Insurance Excbnnge is a DARLING projeet t0 be carried

ouI in a HUGE (Scott) fashion, worîby of consideration, commenda-
tion , and imitation ; but ibeir prospectus omits 10 state wbere the
EXCIIANGE cornes in. Wonder vibeîber il is a black cnt for a blue
monkey ?_________

"A BLUNDERING BOY."

ONE of our bright contributors, Mr. Bruce W. Munro,
is. about to make a venture, iri the realm of comnic litera-
ture, in the publication of a book entitled IIA Blundering
Boy." Mr. Munro wields a facile pen, and% bas a keen
eye for the humorous side of life, so that his forthcorning
book is likely to compare favorably with the efforts of
other authors in the saine line. 'The work is to be sold
only liy subscription, and already a good edition has been
bespoken.

A CHESINUT.

MR. FRANCIS PARKMAN, Who has written Canadian
history so graphically, lives in Boston, on Chestnut
street. Two blocks from, bis door are grouped several
livery-stables; wbence Dr. Hoirnes cails the street Horse-
chestnut. G.
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PART 1.

ALL fait), in humant wortb bas lied
Fraud's ia the very air;

And human kites and parasites
Are swarming ev'rywbere.

Alas !on ev'ry hand we see
The worsbip of the strong;

And human inhumanily,
And selfisbness and wrong.

And poverty's the deepest crime-
Most hated under heaven-

The one accursed thing in our time
That cannot be forgiven;

The very Churcb which we believed
Ilumanity's abode

WVill very soori (or we're deceived)
Set Mammon up for God.

She's giving bim hier aid, I ween,
While hie does ail hie can

To turn into a mere machine
The living sou) of man.

Full surely she was wont to be,
Tiil by this lust o'ertaken,

The refuge and the sanctuary,
The home of the forsaken.

Humanity ini sore distress
For help loolçs aIl around;

The Church, wbate' er sbe may profess,
Gives but a hollow sound ;

Alas ! she's even now a mart-
No refuge fromt despair ;

Wbat cImfort can khe stricken beart
0f thé oppr4ssed find there ?

For Mammon bas beýr in control,
His right, dareýshe dispute

The very founitains of tbe sou)
To poison and*pollute ?

Tbe Cburcb 1 tbe temple of the beart
Divinity's abode 1

Must Cbrist bimself from bier depart,
And Mammon be tbe Gad ?

Wben bigher interests are at stake,
And low anes strive ta win us,

The Churcb is bere ta keep awake
The voice of God witbin us:

And on Time's wiId, unstable sea,
When Wrong bas triumpbed thorougb,

Rigbt's guardian she sbould peerless be
And the retreat of sorrow.

And from conventionalities
Free as the winds that blow

The motber of bumnanities,
And Mammon's deadliest foc:

But wben bier duties sbe forsakes
And front the people turns ;

Then Nature instantly creates
A Wesley or a Burns.

If longer sbe'll stand by and sec
This wicked usurpation ;

Sec put to rout, yea trampled out
Our very civilization!

Tben deposed sbe sball sureîy be,
Her glory aIl departed !

For by outraged bumanity
She'll surely be deserted.

Forgetting tbe tbingi; of the past,
And leaving much bebind;

Let ber lead forth the legions vast
Upon the march of mind.

ALEXANDER McL<ACHLAN.

PART II.-Portrait of "4The Timie.Serving Preacher," in Our

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORAI3LE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. IX.

IT is well known that, as a rule, ail the Cabins on
board a steamer as far as external. appearance goes, are
as like one another as peas in a pod, and those of the
"'Chinaman " were no exception to the general rule, s0
it may be imagined that the task of finding NO. 57 when
the cloudy state of the brains of the trio is taken into
consideration, was by no means a light one. More by
good luck than good management, however, they at length
arrived at the wished for number, Mr. Yubbits having
caused his friends unheard of trouble and anxiety by an
apparent desire on his part to repeat the battering ramn
feat of which he had a short time previously been the
hero ; and tbough such littie exhibitions of agility as
jumping head first through doors, may be exceedingly
diverting when performed on the stage in a pantomine,
they lack interest when the audience is very sleepy and
anxious to get to bed, and their is no certainty that the
harlequin (for the time being) wifI perform. the feat alluded
to without coming to frightful grief in attemptiflg it. As
Mr. Yubbits' cabin was NO. 59 as it turned out, for Mr.
Coddleby peeped into that apartment and at once recog-
nîzed the gun cases and other paraphernalia wbich he
knew to belong to his friend, that individual was at once
assisted to bed, and Mr. Coddleby retired to lis own
cou ch; but Mr. Bramley, on whom. the punch had
exercised rather bewildering, though not precisely intoxi-
cating effect, was by no means exact/y certain wbereabouts
bis temporary chamber might be. He knew it was flot
far front Mr. Coddleby's, but that was pretty nearly the
full extent of his information. He beliezed it was No.
5'1; but what use is belief unless backed up by the
strength of conviction ? The door of NO. 51 stood open
about two inches : so much Mr, Bramley could sec by
the dimt ligbt of the swinging lamp, in that neighborhood;
(for as most of the passengers had retired early for reasons
which need flot be specified, ail the lights had been ex-
tinguished with the exception of a few here and there; )
Mr. Bramley recollected having left his door open about
two inches, so this fact was a point in favor of bis pre-
sumption that No. 5 1 was his cabin : "lAt any rate " he
muttcred to bimseif IlI can look in and sec, that won't
burt anybody," and accordingly he pusbed the door open,
peered into the darkness within, and perceiving nothing
but the odor of cherry tooth paste, a preparation he
invariably used, came to the conclusion that be bad been
right in bis surmises, and that No. 51i was bis cabin.
Accordingly he cntered and feit in ail bis pockets for a
match wberewith to light the candle wbich 'he could
dimly discern standing on the chest of drawers, just
wbere he remembered secing ît whcn he bad been down
in the afternoon, but searcb as he might, no match was
forthcoming. "lNo matter " be said to himself, IlI can
sec well enough to undrcss," so leaving the door slightly
ajar in order to derive whatever benefit he could froin
the giimmering lamp outside, be procceded t, divest
bimself of bis garments. This operatiun was in a pretty
far advanced stage, and he was about to rcach forth for
bis night-ihirt wbicb, witb bis usual forethought be bad
unpacked in the afternoon and laid on bis berth, when
be was starticd, nay, borrificd, by hearing a long drawn
breath proceeding from the very berth upon wbich he
was about to lay bis band. "lMy goodness ! " be mur-
mured, IlWhat was that ? " I thought I beard someone
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breatbing : D?.ar me, this is very terrible, 1 wish I had a
light, I arn very sorry I ever started on this expedition.
Dear me ; there it is again," as another deep breath,
followed by a sound as of someone turning over in bed
smote bis ear. IlSureiy," thought Mr. Bramley, 1 cannot
have mistaken my bed-room : tbis is awfut. I may be
shot any minute, for who knows but that I have got into
the apartment of some American, and they ai carry fire-
arms I believe ; good beavens!1" and his bair began
slowly to rise, as be discerned in the dimn light ta which
bis eyes were becoming accustorned, a figure in white
raise itself on its elbows, and a female voice exclaim,
IIs that you, Ichabod ?" Mr. Bramley's tongue seemed

to him ta become suddenly paralyzed, and tbough he
strove ta make some reply, not a word could be utter.
IlWhy don't yau speak, Icbabod ? Icbabod--" Here,
Mr. Bramley, by a superbuman effort managed ta gasp
out, IlI-I-I ar n ot Ichabod ; I-1-there's some
mistake-" but as soon as the tones of bis voice fell upon
the ears of the white robed figure, such a tremendous
shriek came from the bertb that Mr. Bramley nearly
fainted with frigbt and borror. "lB-be calm, madamn,
b-be c-c-calm " he stammered. But sbriek upon sbriek,
scream after scream followed one another with awful
celerity, as the originator of thern buried ber head under
the bed-clotbes and yelled witb att tbe fuît power of her
lungs. Wbat could Mr. Bramley do? Tbat there was some
horrible mistake somewhere was evident : was be in some
one else's cabin, or was some one else in bis ? H1e was
soon to tearn. Hurrying feetwere beard rapidly approach-
ing: severat pairs of them if one could judge by the
noise they rmade. Mr. Bramley would gladiy have fled,
but whither coutd be fiee ? and he was nearly undressed
too! His state of mind was simply agonizing, and a-
cold perspiration broke out ail over bim as the shrieks
were redoubted in intensity, and tbe footsteps drew
nearer and at last batted in front of the door, wbicb was
violently tbrown wide open and a strong ligbt from several
lanterns carried by those outside was cast into the cabin,
reveating the unfortunate Bramley in a state of semi-
nudity, standing pale and borrorstricken in the middle of
the floor; and a young and flot at ail bad tooking femnale
sitting up in a large double berth, witb the bed-clotbes
drawn up ta ber chin, and emitting a series of most
appaiting and btood-curdting screams.

"Wbat's the matter, dear?" shouted a middle-aged
gentleman rushing into tbe cabin and nearly overtbrow-
ing the not too steady Bramley in bis mad career, "land
who tbe devil is thés fellow? Wbo are you, sir? He
dernanded in tones so fierce that Bramtey's knees smote
together an -d bis teetb cbattered: bis Napoteonicdemeanor,
naw when it; would seern to bave been most needed, and
when it might have served him in good stead, had entirely
deserted him ; nothing of the blood-thirsty Corsican re-
mained to him but bis pallor, as be tooked from the face
of his irate questioner to the open door witb some faint
idea of escape glirnmering througb bis bewildered intel-
lects, tbough escape was impossible as fully twenty people,
passengers and others had congregated outside tbe cabin
under the impression that some horrible deed of blood
had been perpetrated. " Who are you, sir? I repeat, "
roared the gentleman whom the terrified female had
addressed as "b er darting Icbabod " an bis first appear-
ànce:. "and what in the name of ait tbat's damnable are
yau doing in xny cabin at this time of tbe night or morn-
ing-?" and he sprang at the unfortunate Pickwickian,
and seizing him by the throat, sbook bim violently tilt bis
eyes's.eemed as though about to start from their $Qccets.

IlI-I-I, it was a mistake," pleaded Mr. Bramiey,
"I arn a gentleman of honor, sir, and that woman-"

"Who are you calling a woman, you pesky critter? "
snapped the lady from the berth, who was an American, as
iwas also her busband, IlIchabod, do you hear him. wbat
be catis me? "

IlBy heavens ! sir," yelled the incensed husband, for
such he proved ta be, "Iby heavens ! sir, you shall
pay dearly for this. Has he insulted you, Marantha?"
he queried turning to his wife.

" I don't know what he's donec ;I was asleep tili a few
minutes before you came:; perbaps he was only after my
jewels," reptied the lady.

"Oh ! no, no, no," gasped Bramley, Il I don't-"
"Your btood shaîl pay for this insuit to my honor,"'

broke in the male tenant of the cabin, "las soon as ever
we reach land, that is if you are worthy of meeting me,"
and he again shook Mr. Bramley violently ; "lbut you are
most probably beneath my notice-" IlHe is, be is,
Icbabod'" shrieked the lady: he is, don't figbt him:
kilt him now."

(To be continued.)

A CONSERVATIVE'S OPINION.

"1 HAVE been ail my life a conservative, but 1 have sad reason t0
declare my entire m ant of confidence in any preserit organization of
that name. The machine party politics imported into Canada from
the United States bas introduced a vast deai of the same depravity
whicb bas distinguished that system in the country of its origin.
Vour valued Gai1s' is doing good service ; it is the Punch of Canada
on ail publir. questions-but you must feel almost bopeless of
instructing the blind and stupid people. "-(Fron a le/ter !o- t/te
Editor,.July 29.)

Esteemned correspondent, don't worry about tbe Il blind
and stupid people." There are thousands of decent
people like yaurself in bath parties, and from bis high
perch GRip can ctearly discern the fact that they are
waking up ta protest against this machine politics we bave
so long suffered in Canada. It tooks as though that
protest woutd take tbe formi of a third party inta wbich
the cieanty etement wilt step in a body, leavflng the cor-,
ruptîonists and deal-makers ta console themselves with
reminiscences of the past. The people are ail rigbt.,
They move slowly, but when tbey do move they make
short work of grit and tory.

"AH," said jebokus, taking bis friend's baby, Ilbe bas
got bis mother's eyes-and my hair," be added, as the
infant prodigy grabbed hirn by the foretap.-Si. Albans
Messenger.
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A CHARCOAL POET.

MR. FRANK COWAN of Greensburg, member of a dozen
learned societies of which nobody has ever heard, and
author of a dozen books wbich nobody has ever read,
sends us his thirteenth, entitled Australia; a Charcoal
Sketch. ,It is Ilpoetry," and Frank is a bird of a poet. If
Walt Whitman had neyer lived Frank would have been
one of the most original of bards ; even as it is, he is no
slouch, and when he spanks his lyre there is trouble.
Get onto this 'ere:

I see and sing
AUSTRALIA!
The Austral world;
The World beneath the Cross, the Coalsack and the Magellanic

Clouds of Southern Skies;
The N ether World :
The World below the Beit.

That is great verse, but' Mr. Cowan can do better when
his mauleys get fairly at work slogging the rabel wires
and snatching out great gobs and dlots of music, like the
enthusiastic grab-dog diligently lifting tangles of tendon
from the human calf. Frexample:

I see and sing
The Seas Surrounding ; sweeping swashing gnawing gnashing;-

consing to, and going from ; a mighty ravenous amoehoi
monster, having in its niaw a continental animalculum .
alternately devouring and rejecting it ; eternally digesting
and ejecting it : Amoeba panpelagica.

Other oxen may have curveted with as airy grade ; other
geese may have buffeted the clouds Ivith as free a wing,
other donkeys rnay as sweetly have trilled the lilting ]av;
but there is only one Frank Cowan, and when he executes
bis vernal gambol, springs into the purple emçtyrean and
signifies his views the ensuement is remembersome!
He's a harp-whacker from the I)im Remote.-S. F. Wasp.

AT THE MILLINER'S.
COSTUMES are being worn now with ail the millinery

en suite-
On sweet ? Oh, you mean what you dressmakers cali

confections-eh ?
Ahem I Tea gowns are appropriately decorated with

flowers and leaves-
Ah!1 Tea roses and tea-leaves, of course-eh ?
H'm ! Dinner dresses have a gore in front, so as to-
Indeed ! So as to help the fair gore-gers in their gore-

ging, I presumne?
Ssssssh!1 The fashionable wraps are very light and soft.
To be sure ; nice soft (w>raps don't hurt like hard ones

would, do they ?
UmI Black real lace is coming into fashion for

widows and or-
Exactly. I understand-on account of their nearest

and dearest real-lace uns, eh ?
Pisssssh !The high collar of the redingote is now cut

in teeth
You don't mean it-cut(t)in' teeth, eh ? It must be

very young.
H'm ! For boating and yachting purposes the rush

bat is in high favor.
The rush hat, eh? Ah, I see flow, because of its fast-

ness, of course 1
Well I'm- Er-I should say-er-white sailors'

shapes are much admired-
Are they, though ? Why, I always thought it was less.

the shape than the tint of colored sailors that--
Excuse me, I wasn't referring to the formn of a sailor,

but to the chabeau-

Exactly, flot the form, but the shape. Oh-yes, 1
understand !

Ahemn 1 Er-stylish adornments for bats are flowers
set over coque-

Flowers over coke ! Ah, I see.
Er-pardon me-I was about to say coques of ribbon.

Er-mauve is a highly fashionable color.
Really 1 Not anyway mauve-ai .s now, eh ?
Oh, no, Umn Clouds " is one of the reigning

hues-
Precisely ! Raining is just what might be expected of

clouds.
Bless the- Aheml1 Er-pink faille is becoming

very general -
Ah, I was thinking. Can't -'be a faille through the

prevailing depression, then, because that sort of fail's tints
are the Il blues "-

Er-excuse me-good morning 1
Well, so long 1 F. F.

PATRONIZE NATIVE TALENT.

EVERVBODY wants a nice new novel when they go off
on a vacation tour, and GRip says the last and best one
is "lA Heart-song of To-day," by Mrs. Annie G.
Savigtiy. Editor Haultain, and his late substitute editor,
have both pronounced judgment upon it-what better
authority could one have ! The publishers are Hunter,
Rose & Co., who have turned out the volume in dainty
style.________

"I SHOULD think these pirofessional oarsmen would be
ail tired out," said Mrs. Goodiman, turning from her news-
paper. Il Yes," said ber busband, Il it's a terrible strain
on their memori.es." "lMemories? Why, what have
their memories to do with it ?" IlBless you, my dear,
don't they have to remember whom they are hired to beat
and whom to let beat themn ?"-Chicago News.

j kjjj

My Lady.-You nasty wicked girl, you have not properly cleaned,
my glass again, for it makes me look like a perfect old hag.

Maid.-Oh! m'Leddy, the glass is quite clean, and pardon me
for remarking that if Your leddyship will dance aIl night and cat hot
suppers your beauty must suifer, and it is flot fair to lay the blame
either on mie or on the glas; but if yots wili only wait until I have
put a little paint on Your face and eye-brows, you will again look
charming.



THE BOLD DRUMMER'S MISTAKE.
HE was a bold and naughty good-looking commercial man,
And he saw two black eyes peeping frorn behind a widespread fan-
Two black eyes, se saucy that bis heart dissolved like snow ;
And he vowed if bis iuck stili by bim stuck, their owner be soon

would know.

He sat juat acroe the aisle in a Grand Trunk railway car,
And he we.ndered how he could gain the ear of this brigbt, particu-

lar star.
The wiles he had always used before seemed to fail him completely

now,
And his heart kept pace in the railway race, wbile he wrinkled his

manly brow.

The conductor came, and he heard a voice, melodjous as a bell
When she asked, with a smile, how far it was to the town of Dingie

Del.
And be saw the conducter seat himself by ber side, and he vowed a

vow,
Wbiie bis heart kept pace in the railway race, and more wrjnkled

hecame his brow.

Oh, the angry thoughts of that drummer man, as he saw bis rival
there!

He would try te annihilate him quite, with a black, misapproving
S tare.So the mani in blue, with a blusb of shame, which no drummer to
use knows how,'

Resigned his place in the railway race, when be saw that wrinkled
brow.

And the fates they sniled on the drummer then, when assitdb
Frguilelesa art,sitdb
Frthe lady the window ceeld net raise a particle of a part.

So this artful man, quick te seize bis chance, raised the saab with a
" Pcase allow "-

Took the vacant place iji the Xailway race, and radiant became bis
brow.

Oh wee 1 woe 1 woe te this drummer man ! And bis heart is sore
to-day,

For the cup of huass as it touched bis lips was cruelly dashed away
At Dingie Dell ber busband came, and she left with neyer a bow;
While bis thougbts kept pace in the railway race, and be wrinkled

again bis brow.
W. H. T.

* GOING FOR OUR MILLIONAIRE.

THE wicked editor of the
Chatham J'lanet has been
going for one of aur million-

sy~ aires. He bas the audacity to
say that Toronto's great and
only E. O'Bickford is a bump-
tiaus and cheeky persan. Is
flot this too bad ? Why, our
own E. O'Bickford is a famous
man and cornes of the ancient
family of the O'Bickford's of
Cork, who it is well known,
are the descendants of the
Kings of Ireland of that name,
and could neyer have been
guilty of acts that would
justify the langtiage of this

wicked editor. It bas been said that E. 0. is a Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman, and once peddled fruit trees, and scrap
iron, but this is, we believe, only another misrepresenta-
tion of this naughty Chatham man or some other, equally
bad and devoid of truth. Supposing he does boast of
making promises which he neyer intends ta fulfill, what's
that ta do with the Chatham scribbler anyway ? IlGRip"
has got ta hold up Toronto's millionaires, you bet.

BETROTHAL CIRCLETS.
IN selecting an engagement ring the first thing ta be

consulted is the jeweler, the abject of the interview being
ta ascertain whether he will give you credit for an indeii-
nite periad. While timepieces and pillow cases can
easily be obtained an tick, engagement rings, thoughi
emblems of eternal trust, can generally be had for cash
anly. Jewelers have no sympathy with young loyers.
They are groveling delvers in the mines of Mammon, and
they have no mare appreciatian af sentiment than an
alderman bas of honesty. The next thing ta be con-
sulted is your bank account. Neat inexpensive engage-
ment rings are considered café au lait for yaung men with
airy, fairy incarnes, while the larger and mare costly the
circlet the more crerne de la creine the rich young man
who purchases it. It is flot necessary according ta the
dictates of fashion for a swain on a salary of ten drachmas
a week ta buy the Kohinoor for his affianced. If she is
reasanable girl, she will flot except it. Neither is it
décolleté for a millianaire to buy for his betrothed a bane
collar-bution set in a nickel-plated circlet as a token of
undying devotian. Sorne sense of the eternal fitness of
things should be evinced. Another item for consider-
atian is the kind of jewels ta be selected. Preciaus
stones have their peculiar significances, and some af these
poetic meanings will be found very appropriate ta express
the sentiment existing between the engaged parties.

The diamond signifies that the purchaser is Ilbroke."
It, therefore, is a beautiful token of the extent ta which
the swain's infatuation wiIl carry him.

The imitation diamond, which is one of the rarest and
most preciaus of gems signifies thrift and ingenuity, and
practical and enduring affection. It alsa shows the
possession af nerve. When presented with one of these
jewels, it is considered liaison for a young lady ta exclaim:
"Foiled again!1"

The amethyst betokens intemperance in the danor.
Young ladies should guard against accepting amethysts
from their suitors as there seems ta be some accult con-
nection between the word Ilamethyst " and Ilamn athirst."

The emerald typifies a green and verdant freshness
which is usually the concomitant of exclusive and single-
hearted devotion to one girl.

Sapphires mean that the giver bas been to a German
picnic and garnered empty soda-water bo:tles fromn which
ta manufacture variaus articles of jewelry.

The ruby signifies a j'enchant on the part of the giver
for painting the municipality the brilliant hue of that
attractive gem.

The carbuncle betokens an unhealthy condition of the
blood.

The opal is a partent of ill-luck and should always be
given ta yaurfiancée after you have made a bet on a horse-
race with her.-Ranbler.

Ailanda-Reginald, 1 understand you have been cir-
culating the report that we are engaged around towfl.

Reginald-And. s0 we are, rny dear.
Amanda-Yes, I know; but it seems as though a mati

who cared for rny future happiness ought not ta say any-
thing that will prevent me rnarrying some goad man.-Ex.

Miss Ethel-Mother I want to go the hop at the
hotel.

Mother-What, two months after the death of yaur
lover.

Miss E.-Well, lil take part in the slow dances anly.
-EX.

*GRIP
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DANGEROUS BUSINESS.



TRIALS.

Widow French.-I AM GLAD TO SER YOU SQ H-APPY THIS EVENING, JUDG..

/'Uaqe Wise.-YES, I AM HAPPY FOR A MAN IIAVING SQ MANY TRIALS.

Widow F.-TRIALS? I TIIOUGHT YOU WRRE ENTIRELY FREE FROM ANY.

fudge W.-You FORGET I AM A JUDGE 0F THE CRIMINAL COUERI.

CHARACTER IN HANDWRITING. 1
"PLEASE remit and save furtber trouble," Chicago, 111.

-Lawyer's hand. Tbougb written by a lady copyi3t,
witb a type writer, it is easy to see that the writer of this
band is a man of clear ideas, quick perceptions and terse
expressions. He knows wbat be wants to say, and says
it in the fewest possible words. His communication will
receive prompt attention, unless we conclude that it will
be cbeaper to stay away from Chicago, wbich is im-
possible.

"And would like too hunderd dollers to buy some
New greek books tbat has just ben Discovered." This

letter is flot dated but is a note ftom a studious young
man at college, requesting bis father to advance funds for
educatienal purposes. His handwriting exhibits a lofty
disregard for convention al .spelling ; the siant of the letttrs
prove him to be a bard bitter, and bis peculiar way of
dotting bis i over some other letter in another word, mark
an elegant second base.

" I sent it to you in a letter nearly two months ago
The letter must have been lost in the mail." D. C. L.
Memphis. This is a letter fromn an actor to a fellow actor
informing bim. of the returfi of a sumn of money borrowed-
by C. D. L. and its probable loss in transmission. The
bandwriting does flot convey much meaning, but the -

-*GR I P
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letter itself indicates that D. C. L. is a good walking liar
and flot a safe man to lend money to.

P. S. Annie Graham is engaged to littie Ben Marma-
duke. Good bye. Write soon.

P. S. They will be married in October. Good bye.
Excuse haste and write soon.

P. S. Clara was here last week. She says Fred's baby
is the very picture of Isabel. Good-bye. Love to ail.
Write soon.

P. S. Ma wants you to send her your recipe for jarn-
ming apricots. Write soon. Good-bye. Ail send love.
Good-bye.

P. S. Eugene has gone to Indiana to, preach and prac-
tice law and medicine white he teaches school. Good-
bye. Write soon.

P. S. Be sure and bring the children with you when
you corne. Write soon. How is dear little Beth ? Good-
bye. Write soon.

P. S. Did you match that chenille for me when you
went to Buffalo? Write soon. Good-bye.

P. S. The Johnsons have moved into the old'Smithers'
home. Write soon. Good-bye."

Lady's hand. A letter written on social and domestic
matters. The handwriting indicates that the writer doesn't
know just exactly what she wants to say, but is going to
say it, if it takes her ail night.

"Sir, stop my paper. I wouldn't have another copy of
it corne into my house if every printed word was a dollar.
You don't know enc'ugb to print a hand bill." This hand-
writing indicates great. improvemerit. When this corres-
pondent was the property of Balaam he had just learned
how to talle. Now he can write.-Robt. /. Burdette.

GETTING OUT 0F IT.
A thousand pardons, Miss Silverbil, but really your foot is actually

so, very smiall that I didn't see it Et aIl.

Mrs. Millions-I'n s0 glad to see rny pastor. I waflt
you to see rny son.h I brought him up a real Metbodist.
But at college he has 'taken to Herbert Spencer and Pro-
fessor Huxley, and -I arn afraid he will turn out an
acrQstic.-Ex.

OUR ORILLIA ASYLUM CORRESPONDENT.

DEAR GRIP,-i arn goen too rite this lettre becaws i no
u are awfull hard up for sum thing funny that evry body
& thare frends wil laif at, i supoas u are dredfuly both-
ard buy boars hoo think they can rite funny and poitery,
u must bee nearly board threw buy this tiem, i wish u
wood cut of a peas & send too me so as i cood sow it in
the gardin, i herd a man say thare wear only 2 funny
people in canidy, i was GRIP, & i supoas i was me,
leestways i am awfull funny, evin our borse hoo bas got a
hare lip on too it laifs at my jaoks, his naim is lazarous &
he is awful cornekal, on the end farther rnost from bis
bacc end is his hed & on his othre end which isent bis
hed end he carys a tale, it is such a sad tale to, whear
wunce it was long now is it short, to short too tel, we
have got a tairn caf ovre too our feeld & its a succor,
only we don't let it succ the cow, it bas got a hed & tale
to, but they are fastent onto diffrent ends, the fuirýt tiern
i saw it a tree stoopt down & lifted me up, bil nigh was
thare & tolled the boys that a caîf skaret me up a tree,
butt i arn goen to lay down & let bil cick me the furst
tiemn i kach him, deer GRip ime afrade irne progresing on
ure tiemn & so no moar this tiem from ures troolie,

Tommy.
P.S.-This is a Scot ack town or ells ide send u up a

horse sboo of spirrits.
P.S.-u needent mind senden me any, s0 good bUy. T.

98 GAMES IN THIE

Club. Won. Lost.
Utica .... .... 39 22
Toronto ... 39 26
Rocheater ... 38 24
Hlamilton 35 29

Ar4gust 11, '86.
SERIES.

Club. Won. Lost.
Syracuse ... 35
Buffalo ...... 31
Binghamnton. .22
Oswego ... 17

Li.J. M T a

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHAMP's BUILDINGS.

P1 Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto,

H9. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

-DEALER IN -

Tarred FolU, Roan PlICli, Billllin PaDer, etc., etc,
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

£W DR. THOS. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail formes of Chronic
Disease sol icits cases that have long failed to qet re-
lief, or have been abandoned as hople. DurIIg 29
yeara has cured many such.

I 'I



CHURCHILL'S ELEVATION.
Galdwin S-h.-GRAT SCOTT INEVER MEANT HlM TO

GO UP TO THE HEAD i

CAS FIXTURES
Bought et W. H. HiSARD & Cos, LoNDON, wiii be

If Wtby their own woricmen, fr-ee of extra charge,
f ini 5o miles of their establistiment.

Prices cuarantecd lower than eisewhere for the
saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & GO.,
10 MASONJO TEMPLE, KING STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, iï8 I•ing Stree West.

FOLE Y& WZLKS,
Reformed (}ndertaking

Establishment,
35634 YONGE STREET', TORONT'O.

TdpAc WN. l,76.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
io6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

F-INE ART TAILORINO A BPKOIAI.TV

The headquarters of the Oid Reliabie Golden Boot
bas removed to

246 YONGE STREET.
For Stylish, First-Ciass, Good.Fitting Ciothing go

direct to PETLEvS'. Two of the best cutters mn
Canada now employed. Fine ail wooi tweed suits
et $12, $x5 and $18, to order.

PEI'LEYS', KING ST. EAST.

D R. DORENWEND'S "'HAIR MAGIC " IS A
powerfui remedy for Baidness, Thin Hair,

GrayHair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the
world. For sale everywhere. Askxourdruggist for
HAIR MAGIC. Take no other. a. DORENWEND,
Soie Manufacturer, ToRONTO, CANADA.

.FI NE ORDERED CLOTHING
fo Sprinj can bchad best and cheap-

Cohers. Fine Siik.mixed Suit, $1
6
.

Velvet Pile Tweed, $15 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
1;3 to 37 King St., and 18 Coiborne St.

WELL, YOUR GRACE, WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
THAT?

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND

Specificaronis of every kind carefuliy and
accui-ateiy prjepared. Architecture a speciality.
Specîal attention given to superintendence sud
details. International Office, MAIL BUILDING.

VX IOLINS-FIRST-CLASSd--FROM $75-00 TO

V $3.00. Catalogues of'instruments Fi-ce. T.
â b CLAXTON, 197 Youge Street, Toronto.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It psys to carry a1-.good watch I neyer had satisfaction tli i
bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2ud door south.

of Qucen.

JOHN UOTY ENGINE CO.)
Manufacturer, of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
OF IMPROVED DESIGN.

Uncquaiied for durability sud economny of fuel.
Send for circula-.

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurat'Street,
lrO)RODilTO:.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

5YLIN ER MACHII ULNDER ENWIE

6 GOLD MEDALS AsDediicnthe
1883-4 for PEERLESe sud other Machine Oils

TORONTO.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tajior and Geuts Furu-
111 ishings, J25J Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Gents owu cioth mnade ut) to, order ln the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial soiicited. Cai sud sec ny Stock before placing
your order eisewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
80 Vonge St., Pastry Cooks and Confectionors

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

AW IlAil those Who buy SARNIAi
STOVES and RANGES are evan
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 1 Grip."'

M ILLAN &CO., LATE NOTMAN &I\I FRASER, Photographic Artists, 41 King
Street East, Toronto. AIlthe oid negatives of the
iste firmi are preserved and ti4e finest photographfs at
iow prices guarsnteed. ___________

W.H. STONE,II - UNDERTAKER, I
jTelephone 932. 187 Vonge St. 1 Always Ope..

F OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
l'manufacturer of wl-e woric, batik raiiings, fini-

ais, i-on fencing, etc.. 211 King St,, London, Ont.

-%GR lPx--
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A POLITICAL VIEW 0F THE DOMINION SENATE.

J. FRASE/R BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST.

PZ RAION S:
N :WVAVL.LPAPER: TI LES-

N "S TA 1N E0 LA s iJ11Wji
LR97EL L SOLýg>uN ls~94 .6A SITR NTO

DYSPHPSIA.
ThisrevaIent maiady ln tise parent of moat of Our

b<iyla Onae f the but remedies Inown for dys-
pepia eBurdock Biood Bitters, It having oured thse
~~t chrolie forma, after aIl ise had f alied.

WeBOILERS regUlarlylnspeoted and lnaured

'gaint explosion by the Boler Inspection
aa'd Inurnoe CO. Of Canada. Aise con-
sulting engineere and SoliCitors of
patents. Ied office, Toronto : Branoh
office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullmanl Buffet Bteapers now running on

tise ~ ~ ~ -Grn rn a rl wa 10ecomting very poular
wîth tise travelling galtc. Choira bertsa eaub e
cured at thse city offce" of the comPany, corner of
King and yonge trete and 20 York Street.

JE. PEAREN,
6a5 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

imooter 0f Granite monuments and Rtublan
= Ma) ta, Afd manufacturer of Monumnents.

Muanties, Furait'Ifl and Hester Topa.

gatiînates glveu In Building Worh.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever;catarrh, consumption, Àiîousness ýsore
throat, asthma, headache, nd cosipation,are easiiy cured hy Norman's Electro-Cur-ative Beits, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Estabished tweive
y Car, S. Trues of ail kinds for Rptr

kpt .u stock. Crutches and Shouiderbae
all sizes.

McOOLL'S

LARD IN E
Sti takea thse le"d for machine purpous.

CYLINDER OZUS, HARNESA OILS, WooLý
OIx.S, ETC., ÀLWAY5 IN STOCK.

OUJR "SUNLIGHT"
la the best Canadian Coal Oit in the market

McOOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
*WPrompt shhpment and ioweat prîcea guaranteed.

YONTELAIGUDR~TAKER, 3 4 7 Yonge Street. Tee.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
MVanwu.trers of

Steam Engines and Boilars,
STEÂM yAcHTs AND) TUGS.

GRENERAL MACHINBRY DEALERS.

ICSpLÂNADIf STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next tend ds 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords GodDy Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which wiii seli delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDRS WILL RECEivEt PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFlcxS-5i King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

Bd&er .i oea,. P. TURNS

GREAT REDUCTION IN

]BRYGe BR'Og.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offerjng a special discount ci r5 par cent, on
ail cash on delivery sales this monts.

J. M. PEARÈN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TZLEPHIONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

G3.As G3-LO)BE»S-
English, Paris, Germnan and American, ai colors

and patterns. A g encrai clearance, to make ront
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them
nlay at once frorn LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Emporim, 15 and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per
cent, cash on ail orders over twenty dollars. Corne
and see.
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FORTY-FIRST LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine Camnbric Shirts, with three Collars, $100o
ah. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuits separate,

PROVINCIAL, EXHIBITION ithee Clrs$.o each. To be had nyE

CITY of GUELPH, J.ATRSPrpit.
Se MORSES M OTTLED

eplember 20/h tb 25/k, z 886,______ ,. -

UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F THE Tuiz ONLY PURE, SOAP IN CANADA.

'ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

Offers un upued acivantages In Llterary
Work, s=c Fine Arts and Comn-

mercial Science.

ÉWPeparatory, Academic and Coilegiate Courses,

e mbracing ail needed work for Public Schooi
tTeachers'Certificates, Junior and Senior Matricula-

tien. Aise compiete Ôraduating Courses in Music
nd Fine Arts.

Éa'SCHOOL TEAcHERs admitted to standing in

Collegiate work according to grade ofcertiftcate.

RATEs.-Board, room, light, laundry ami tultion,

Cnst from $39 to $46 per terni; Music and Fine Arts
extra.

ATTEN DANCE LAST VEAR, 180.
RE-OPENS SEPT1. gTtt.

For 6o pp. Ansouncement, address

Principal Austin, B.D.

Pt. L, FAiRBANK, Pre-.î. R i. C.I3sON. Bec,-Treas.

ANi>REW i.ANGDON. ut Nafi,NY.. Vice-Pre.

(LIMITED.l

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

Wi LKES-BAiRRF, SCRANTON aud LACICAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.

Aise Sales Agents for Best Ottalilies of Bituminous

for Grates, Steam and Smithittg.

OFFICE: DOCK ANI, SHEDIS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. Fo:, oupLORNE ST.r

TORONTO.PATENTS, TRADý MARKS, DESIGliS,
COP sRIG3tTJ.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 18s9..
p Solicitors and Experts,

TrORONTO, MoNTRiEAL ANI) WASHINGTON.

pRoOURED M Ca».d.,the United

C Staadil oIANicutes

,&gricul.turaI and Arts Association of Ontario.
Prize Lists, with particulars and dates for eniries,

HENRY WADE,
TORONTO. J. . MoRAE & 00.,

EMPIRE OIL CO-, MERCHANT TAILORS.

T'oron/o, London a;,dPetrotea. 156 YoNGE STREET, TORONTO-

Our Royal Palace Illuminating 011 is guaranteedA

the hese Carbon OUl ini Canada. Prices no higber HARRY A. COLLINS,
thancommn ouço ONGE STREET.

6oi QUyEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.BAY ARAGS

HAMMOCKS.-TRADE SUru'Lîso.

Il Send for price list.RU TUR E. C.. MACNAIR & CO.,
i6y IYONGE SREET, TORONTO.

Cityý doctors and those in the city cured by me, as_______________________
pofthat I can cure, or benefit, worst cases of Rup-

ture, without pain or loss of time, when ail others ; j~\ .I
have failed. Worst cases învited, maie or femlaie. STA D R
Charges rnoderate. SPECIALIST, Ir Elm.

Please mention this paper.L brctgOuW ks
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

00.mANuYAOTURING ALL KX19DS OF'

-G R IP9 Lubricating ancd Harness .Oils,
AND AXLE GREASE.

PRIJCE RED UCED Io $2.

Payable in Advance.

$2.00.

single copies 5 Cents eaclt.

'p AES get the BEBT, "PROF. MooDnva Naw
UL.iAlALON SySTEM 0F.CUTTtNG." Drafts direct,

no paper or pattern required, aiso bis new book on
Dressmaking, Mantie Cutting, etc. Age~nts waated.

j. & A. CARTER,

California Naturai Minerai SPring Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

Water. A natural minerai water of intense

stretîgth. lit is Nature's owti remedy for manj' 372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

dîseases of the stürmach, liver and kidneys. It cures

nearly aIl diseases of the skin and mucus membranes

by renîovîng the cause. of the trouble and restoring

healthy action and vitality.

A tiatural repugitaice to publiciîy deters many

TOrot w oi have receîved, permanent bsftfo

its use is kept se the varions CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale at ArOBdOl Pha1MaOY, 133 Yonge St. ~U D B E
AIso 230 Queen Street West. and 732 Yonge Street.F U B E

WForks ai jt Blackburn Stree,.
T ORON TO.

COOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and General Auc-
Stioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of prssperty by public auction and private
sales. Loan money on mortgageu at loweet ru t' of"
interest, discount commercial paper, and make a,

epeiaty of sales of urniture and effets ait prvate
resices.

RHCotarrhal Deafneos and Hay-
C ATA RR , Fever. Sufferers are net gnr
aily awmare that 'thebe diseases are conteg=us
or that they are due to the presence of ivn
parasites lit the liingi membrane of the nose aud
eustacîtian tubes. Micoscopie rewearch hss pruved-
titis to be a fact, aiud the resuit la that a simple
remedy has been tormulsted wlterobv the aboya
diseuses are cured In from Otteo three sinmple appli-
cations made at home, A pamphilet, debcribititis
tiew treatment, la sent free un receipt of stanîp, by
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, TorouLto.
Canada.-Ths Star.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

HFi iO Rn~*C IN CONNECTION WlTH NEW YORK

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN

CENTRAL RAILWAVS.

On and afier Monday, june 7th, the steamer
CHICORA will ]eave Vongze Street Wharf at 7 ar.
and 2p.m. for Niagaraand LewiStn :connecting witls
expres trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Votk and
ail pois east and west.

As steamer cunnecta DIRECT wiîh above roads,
passeegers avoid any chance of missing connections

Coce of rail or bteamer from, Albany,
For rates, etc., enquire Et principal ticket offices.

TRY A BAR!
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SMALL LEAKS
SZNK GREA1T S.HIPS

Why have anylleaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
yuu can have an accurate returfi of cash every night.

on t du-p yqu r cash into a drawer and nlot know
ait nit wha is there. Our Register guards itself
and proteets its employer. Makes an hone;t retu r
every night. O.e 30CK: testirnonials. Write for
circulara to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KiNc. ST. E.,
Ganod Agents wanted. No Drones.

Ttorotrgh Tuition in Isaac Pirman's System.
CHAS. E. STAN BURV

25 ELM STREET.

COU NT.ER

CheckBooks.
Few uf 'the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument tu prove ta them. that Counter Check
Books are vecessary to the pruper carrying on of any
business. The Storekeeper wto dues flot acknow-
ledge this, and sticks to the old methods of recordinz
sales, Rives tîmself much unnecessary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEV ENIERY DAY

trough flot having this departmcnî of his business
pruperly sysîemiced*i.

Every wide-awake merehant uses

COUŽJTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to ottain the very test. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check

Books are UNEQUALLED.

We have ttc ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA

ADAPrED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

NVe ntaau<lcture a great variety of styles and sizes

of Counter Check Books, incicidinz the "Paragon,"

-,Standard" ald "Acîne." We dlaim for the

"Paragon" that it is the "Best Coutiter Check B3ook

in the world."

Our Coan ter Check Books, being patented, have

advantages wtich Cannot te obîained in any other

taoc, sud prices are the lowest compatible with first.

css work.

SA'dPLES AND pRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

Týe Grip Printiflg & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatic 25wIng and 13ammook Chair

Best and Cteapect Chair ever offertid for comfort

and rest, suited tu the touse, lawn, puret, camp, etc

Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO., Manufacturers,
151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTION.
thosasto fraea f traworul 510<1 ait t fiettg Blorings

have bse vred. indecît, se titose la Mn failli lu Ira
.ffieoey, th.lt Wl i Bondrc TWO ROTTLES PREE, togettier
Wlttt a VALUABIR TREATISE os this dleasa te aUy

DE. 1'. A. tOUI

Branoh Office, 37 Yongïe St., Tcranito
H AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Scuiptor, late of

1 LuLndon, England, tas ttc tuner to invite tte
gentry and cîtizens of'Torontu to iit hic Sio,
Roomc T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Bnis J Caiad.an
celeteities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

t~ T RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE» TailorD jSysem of Cutîing, taughî by MISS E.
CH U BI. soie agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses, eut and fiîrcd; perfect fit guaranterd.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASBING

MACHINE

ON

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT TE
EAGLE STEANI WASHER.

MESSRS. FERaIS & CO.,
DEAR Sis.-Atout tw,) years ago I was in Phila-

delptia, and wtiîe there 1 bought une of yuur Sreamn
Wasters, and brout it tomne ta my wife. Ste tac
tests usinq it ever since, avd ts well pleased with il.
It dues ail you claim for it, anîd every f.ttily otould
have one, for tte saving on 1oth-s everv feiw montha
would more than pay f&r the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Broum,., Brustes, aud Woadware, 8o York St.

~1£RnIs & Go',
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

'TORONTO, ONT.. CANsADA.

Gaod Agents wanîed in Evey Counts' in Canada.
Please mention this papier.

T.RCARDSON. MANUFACTURING
ELCII. Belis, Muto-s, Indicators,

Batteries and Etecîrical and Electro Medical Appa.
ratus of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R. HASLITT, o h

51 KiNc ST. EAST, TORONTO.

By Dr. MeCully.
Mr. Lewis, whnm this citt represents, lives in Mes-

ford, Ont. He was avictim for sortie tirne of sciatica
and the reprecentative ignorance of the medicol pro.

fession, and, for a wonder escapçd frîîm bath with his
life another sacrifice tu ttre licenseel tumbugs of this
Prcvince. He came to Dr. McCulIy for te ief. and
te did not conme in vai', for a few weeks alter te

wetes: " I am tSoing splendidly; I have nu more
pain nnw, and amr w.rrking at my tae"E ectricity
scîent'ýfically appi ed cte ttrs man. Ele tricity ta
the uvly remedy fior ,ciatica, l ut as it is nut trught in
ourniedical schools asascientfic part ofntedical train-
irz,ihý average medical man knc w, mure abi ut aglats
of whi.key than te dues ablut this greit renmujai
agent. IThere are to.day many medical prnfes..ors in
this citywho could nlot set nrp 12 Bunsen crusl. forte a
current and say wtieh is the possitive and wtich the
negative poIs. Nu wonder thrse pour wretches are
"aýham-d of their rompsny and pray for.sepa atin."
Igrnrance hates Iiett. To-day the medical cools-
of this cîry are machines tu grind out stu lensq, and
practica redical scenve is lotit sight tsf in tce race
tl ur omut long lists oferatinas. If il were a case
of doz eat duai. the public might net cbie-r tut the
people are ttc vietinis un wt . tese sîred geese
prartice their ottble want of knowleîlge.

This happy family etemaetd mure legilatisn. more
Prtfe.ion, a more dist octive gag 1l1aw. They are
afraid of expucures, and ttey wouîd rathe, aI any
lime sec a patient die than faîl mbt the tads of an
advertiser and recover, for fear the put ie rnav ose
confidrnce in the genuins ottodox trced. A mani
was pnisoned in ibis cit, a few days ago hy a deug.
gi.s wit mophine, And thc mon tlied ; îwu dncrurs
saw timt whilelin prufuund coma frum, the morphine,
ttey tushed ttc malter up, ard sent a Iying certifi-
cats ru te regisfered as t., ttc cause of ieath-aeees
sortes after ttc fart. Wito needs Protections. eh
Thee refised scientists neyer seek a quarrel wiîh
their eus, jutur as tii seto does ttc job. rthey simply
say. " pas$ on aro!ter.' Retteniter. readers, tte
cures we ptmtlist are cures effectdd wtc't ail medical
treatmert taa failed, and everv staremert we makie
we can verify ty the patient who..e case we puriît.
Our field is clîronie disea.e in mals ansd female, old
and Young, ttc fo'lies of ycu't and ttc errors of ma-
iter ycars, skia diseases, 10ars, cancers and de-
foi Mitnes. .

Address,

Si [BWRU McIILLY, 11,11
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

Medical and Su-rgïcal
AIssocijation,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - . - ONTARIO.

N.B.-Sumebody sejîl te hurt next week.
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1885iOver e6,ooo lu use. Awarded 16 Firat Prize Medals

A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Tornton

-"qmkRw -TELEPHONE 
6

5. President-Ws. HEAP, Man. Director. TORONTO.
PORTABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grio." Yic-Prest.-j. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Tieas.

W. H. BAN~I~ID,.~ w,, Send six cents for post
a e, and H T N,$nn ,T eceive frce,.acostly box oda 

- TERIIIhch i1he% l], of elthpr ses, to E EDIGU DRAEMACHINIST AND. DIE MAKER. mor Uoe h wa hnayk-.q aa t he workers absolutely sure. 9 JO~~Sre'Ti.smtih' Toola, Kituiag Machines, Etc., Etc. ______________________No.___________._

REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPECIALTY I InCUTTINO ~ 9 YN TMOO OOOI ORK TEET 
90 ~ ~ q YOKSRET feey formn reiieved, and 80 par

cent. of Adi snevety child 4RLYFOIT
_________________________Send q letamps for treatise, price lIs et DIGNIFNKL Fofs

your neighbor's testimony. Address, PO PL ILD
u et v CNSIMPERIAL TRUSS MD . -LPON 02

* *2.9 Adataide t East, Toronto, Ont.

À 0  
ImerlalCoug Drop. Boit lIn te world (or thse

thro= an h chetFrthe voirie unequallad. Try

Embelish Your Announcenvents.

~on > >

REWARD!
StomdaoB., OnaeUo or Cosuthesesu

W* eauot Cure wtO WUBa's zva
r=1111, Whou the Dirbotions are ffly
oompule uti. Lamge Box.a, eontalatng
80 pins, 26 Conts; 4 ame .00LO. sold
by aul Dwussitu

---. FLORAL AnTIST,

78 VONGE STREET.
Maltes a apecialty of fine cittflower work for funras

wedding parties and church decoration. Orders froni.'
the country promptly miade up and 1,acled carofully.
Choice Roses, Bouquets an~d Cut Y pwors always on
ha d. Telephone z46r. Conservatortes, Carlaw Ave.

0,/ Yokohama ana Montreal.
REPRESENTING THE

ARIAND MANÇUFACTXJRES
OF TE

,TJPANsE EMPIRE.
Montreal Bouse, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

1 CUREFITS!
Wiiuent e ure tdo nul becs nriy ta atap theta for atins. cnd thon haVa 5 rth" can c r adicaaura. 1 hava made the di.acea f FITS, 9ýLPtpyarpALI.,.

tNG 5tOKNESc ttfe-ona ntudy. t warrant sy ranadyte ture the warnt caesa. Bercene ettscrn have fclld ta naration fer sot now reeviug a care. Rend a, Once tor0trait sud a Free Bafflea ai MY lnfallI raeuedy. ,01v,Exprress ad Pont Office. It ceati FOu nothen or à triai,
adi wii cna.yo. AddreoDRL.. 1 OT,Branck 01ce, 37 lonte St. y mient.

The Grip DENRAIMG

Offers to Retail Marchants and ail others an oppor-
ttity lu embelliss aund tinis very much iniprove cheir
advt.îising announcements utaamaillcoat. They are
prepared t0 execute orders for

DESIGNING »ÀD ENGRAVING
0OF ALL DESCRIMTONS.

Miaps, Portraits. Engravings of Machirtery, Designs
of pecial Articles for sale, or of anything elso re.
qui.ed fot illustration or embellishment, produced at
short notime on liberal terme, and in the highes tl
of the art, Satisfactiop always guaranteed.Degn
mu le frorÙ description.

S&Vd for SaMples and Pres.

N-J)RTH AMERICAN

Lif Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFiCE;

28 Toronto Street, Toronlto.
Before inauring, eend for circulars, etc. esplainlng

tiuis corepanyns new Commercial Plan of insorane.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency' business

will find this a very easy plan to work.
Apply ta

WlIA MOÂE

i

WE CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THSE LADIES
TO THE FACT THAT

MINARD'S LINIMENT
WlI not soil the clothing, and ta cleansing arîd

healthful to the skin.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
773 CHAIC ST., MONTFEAL.

7X FDi:xrqEo *
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy termu, on monthly instalmentu, or a big
discoun t for cash, We manufacture 4 different kinds.
Please cali for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HE-RR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,


